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@lease Use this Form for Filing your Local law with the Secretary of State)

Text of law should be given as amended. Do not include matter being
eliminated and do not use italics or underlining to indicate new matter.
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A tocal ta' ...!.9.9?.L...P..9C...I'-3.{ (b.- ttd.)

Be it eracted uy tue .....Yi.L].?.9..9.. Board
(l{o d Lairhcivo Edy)

m(

I

Local Law t!o....,......TI{.9....H-........................... of the year g!.?........

of the

sef,+f€& 1 - Purpose.- The purpose and lntent ot thls Loeal Law shalt-
be to preserve the public peace and good order of the Vll-1age of Ear1v111e
Madison and chenango county, New York, to contribute tc the pub11c
welfare., and to the preservatlon and protectlon of the property and
ihe person of the lnhabltants of sald Village by declaring-pnd-en?orclng
certaln regulatlons and restrlctlons on aetivities of dogs anC owners
of dogs wlthln the VilIage.-

Section 2 - Deflnitions
(a.) Dog - AnX dog, both male or female, whether such female

dog ls Spayed or not.
harbors, or has the care

mlnors sha1l be deemed to
parents, or other head ofl

ffi .r ......-P.*.r.t.Y-i.Lle

Sect,lon 4 - Restrlcttons(a.) No owner sha11
bhe VlLlage of E-arf vt1Ie,

..... as follors:

f,ermf t or al1or.r a dog to run nt lqrge wtthln
unless such dog shalI be restralned gs provlded

(b. ) Owner - any person who owns, keep,
custody or control of,a dag. Dogs owned bybe in the custody andtontiol of the ninorrsthe household where the mlnor resldes.

(c.) at large - Any dog sha11 be deemed at large when 1t is orflhe property of lts owner, and not under restraint.(d.) Bestraint - A dog 1s under restraLnt when it 1s conNro]led 7\by a leash, said leash not to be in excess of six (6) reet, or-i"-ir:"presence of a competent person and obedlent to that personis comrnand.s:or on or withln a vehlcle belng driven or jarked. on the street, orwithln the property 1lm1ts of its owner or-keeper, or upon the premlsesof another with the consent of such other person.

sectlon 3 - The posltlon of Dog warden may be created uy tne vlI1ageBoard of Trustees of the Vl11age of Ear1v11le and such Dog Warden Inrf:-have dI1 of the powers of a peice offlcer 1n lhe executlon of thlsLocal Law and 1n the executlo4 of Artlcle Z of the Agrlculture anoMarket Law, lnc]udlng the servlce of summons, and the servlce and executionof ?ly- other or process. Every dog selzed by the Dog Ward.enshall be malntalned, redeemed, sold or destroyed ln iccordance wlthAr..tlcle z of the Agrlculture and MarkeN's Law-. rh"";-;ili-I"-" t$i.oolflve Do11ar fee payable by the owner for every occaslon when Doi'ilard.enselzes a Do69.
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(b.) llo dog sha]1 be pernltted to cause damage or destructl.nto property or coumlt a nulsance, or to d.efecate upon the preurlses !of a person other than to or upon the premlses 
-of 

the owner or personharboflng such dog.
(c') No ownei^sha11 keep or harbor a dog whtch honls or barkshabltually or, contlnuously so as to dlsturb-Er.,""i"""" and qulet ofother persons -"- r
(d.) No dog shalr"be permltted to chase or otherwlse harrass anyperson 1n such manner as to reasonabry cause intimrdati"r, or-to-p"tsuch person 1n reasolSble apprehenslgi :r- uoaii-y-narm or lnJury.

. (e.) No dog. shalr be peinit,ted to r."uii""iiy chase or bark atmovlng motor vehlcfe,s,,bicycles, anltrals or snownroutles.(r.) uo unspayed fenaie dog rn season snair--te permrtted to be,outside a bulldtng or a fenced Jnerosure, "*""pi that the ollner mayexerclse such dog whlre on a securely fastenea'rease-""f-r.r""irr"Islx (6) feet 1ong.
(s. ) I',o owner sha'1 fa'l to provlde dogs wlth sufflclent good dndwholesome food and water, proper ihelter,.rri p"oi""tlon from tf,e weather,veterlnar.y care when need,ea tL prevent suffering, and with hunane careanC treatment.

section 5 - unllcensed dogs. - Pursuant to section Lz6-L of the Agrlcultureand Market Law, ownlng or harborlng a dog witnin ttre v111age of Earl_v111eunless such dog is rlcdnsed ae requl'red 6y prolri"rorr" ofq;bhe Agrlcultureand Market Law shal1 be an offense punish;bie by a rine not exEeedingTen Dollars "($10.00) for each offenie or vlolatlon. The fact that adog is wlthout a llcense tag aLte.chea io "-;;ii;;, shaI1 be presumprlveevldence that Lbe dog Ls unllcensed -' -v++v: I 
.

S'ectlon 5 -"VloIat1ons of Bestrlctlons _(a.) Any person who observes a dog violation, or which 1s belngpertrltted to vlolate any of the restrlctlons set iorth 1n section 5hereln , t,dy f i1e 
^a_csmplalnt slsng{ unde} i"ti, -*i;; "iir""ul"i"ipli-

Judge, village of Ear1v1l1e, spJcrfylng the ,ior"lrorr, the date thereorf1ryse, lf anv, caused, a descrlptrlf Ir;;" e;;; and nane ""u "u"ii'lliJif known, of the oiirner or person rr"rtro"i"s--"u"i-a aog..(b. ) upon recei-pt uy ine Munlclpal J;dge ;f any ionplalnt agalnstthe conduct of any partlcular d.og, or the oiner thereof, the MunlcrpalJud-ge sha1l , upon a- three day. noilc", irrro,oir--irru-rrr"ged owner or otherperson harborlng". sald dog to bppear 1,n person before hlrn to a4Swer losald complarnL. rf the iummoni- is drsrLga"e"a,--tr.," Judge nay permlt
:::"::attl g of an lnformatlon and-1ssu" ,-*""r"r.,.t -ior 

the arrest of sucn
!vr pvrr.

sectlon 7 - Excluslons g- Thls Local Law shaI1 not appry to dogs ownedby such perions or conflnea to-suctr socletlei,--trospf tals or instltutionsas deflned bv Article /., Seetlon Q?;f-t;;-li"i"ift"re and Markets Law.
Sectl,on 8 - penalties - A vlolatlon of thls Loegl I,aw shell be deenedan offense and a vlo1atl0n thereof shaI1 ue punisirable by a fine ofnot more than twentv-flve ($25.oo) aoriars rI"'-"""r, vrol;tto;:--- "'

Sectlon 9 - Addltlona] C1vi1 penaltles _ $* (a. ) Any vloJatlon of thls Llcal Law acted upon .by the Dog warden,sha1l subJect the owner of such dog to c1vll'1"""iti"" whlch sharl be1n addltlon to and or lnstead of ciher p"rrrit| o"-ffrr" as may be provldedfor ln thls Local Law or.pursuant to Arilcle ? ot lne agrfqllture andMark6ts Law.
(b.) For the flrst violatlon of sectlon J, rhe Dog warden sha1f,upon determlnatlon and ldentlflcatlon rf !h;5o","r", serve, ma11 or \dellver a.noiice _of flrst "f.i"iio" speclfylng the tlme, p1ace., dateand nature of vrolatlon upon the owner oi-i[u'aos] ano whlch notlcesha11 lnstruct the_owner lo report at the vrllagJ clerk's 6fftce or {r,eVlli-age of Ear1v111e, New yoru'in regard to 'sa1d v1olat1_on. Each or\rnersha11 w1 thln seven (f) days or ine tir" *r.,i"r,-iicr:*notrce'was served, -.maLLell" or dellvered, pay to the vltlage, as.-an "aarIiJ""i 6r"ri"i,J"htyfor such vtolatlon, .th" sum of ($rs.od irrt.." Joii""", 

"rra-or-pro"""aunder Sectlon 6 of thls Local Law.
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(c.) For a second or" subsequent vlolatlon of Secllon 5 withlt aone yeall perlod ' the dog warden tnrly' upon delermlnation and ldentlf lcatlonot the clog, seize rhe sine, ;;J 
',oia 

tr,u ";;;-i;;' redemprlon or orher_wlse as provlded 1n Sectto" ii[_e of the Ag;lc;ilure and Ivlarket Law;1n addltlon to such selzure 
""a i" any event, nhether or not such selzure1s made, the Dog^Warden shall seive, mal1 or'deilver to bhe owner of thedo8 a Ncrtlce of second vlolattcn, anci whlch 

";;t;; sha11 lnstruct .heowner tc' report to the virlage aigt+rs 0ffloe-ii"i"g"ra to such vroraricn.Eaeh ovrr:er shalt,,wtrhrn-;;;i;"-tf, I o";;-.i"tir" ,ti*" 
*h"n such norlcewas served,-mal1ed.o-" 9?1lvererl, pay to the viii.gu an addltional clv1lpenar-r'v ror such.vrolatlon, i;;'"u,n"oi-n;["t"-"iJE"a fifty do]!_ars ($so.oo)(d' ) r'rre fallure or "rctr"orier to mrt" prymJit to *rL- viiiage crerk,shal1 render the ovrner subjeet to a ctvtl ,"ill.,-ir-, the name or Inevi1lage, to recover from tfiu o*.r". tir" ,ppii""ii"'p"rr"rty establishedln t,hls secticn. aPPrreaore

section Lo - separ.lblrirl 
. - -rr any secLion, subsecr_ion, sentence, clause,phrase or provlslon of ti.,i" t o"ri. Law ts ;;"-;;;";eason held in.ralldor unconislltutlonal by any court of-coo,p"i"r-,t-jlrisarcrron, sueh no:.tronshall be deemed a-separate, d1stlnct, and :.noeien;ent provlslon anrl;:::"!:r. ins sha11,.6t 

"rru" t .*.,""""i ia'.i;r';?=f;3of,urr1nrng portl ons

Seciion 11 - Etfectrve nite _ Thls Local Law sha1' Tli" "rr"cr ten (10)days after its publication-anO-po""irrs as provided by Lar.
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(comprete the cert'ificarion inthe paragraphwhich appries ro thefiring of thisrocar raw 316r strike out rhematter therein which is not applicablc.) 'rs ruuar raw ano strike 
I

t. (Pinal adoprion by local Iegislarive body onlr.)
I hereby certify that the local law annc,xed hereto, designared as local law No. .I .1p...... ..ot lS ..77..)co{sK

or tl'" ffi o' Ear1v111e' uas durl passed 1ry the vf rtage Board
Village (N.-" "ii-.ri"i",i,;;,;r.i *

on s'gpty"rrb-gr. ..7- . rg .?..?. in accordance with the apprica'bre provisions of raw.

2. (Passage by local legislative body with
or repassagc after disapproval.)

I herebycerrifythat the local law
)6[XX

.r tr,. ffi or ..Ee.r].yiUe

. Village

on.Septem.ber..... ?.

and was deemed duly
provisions of law,

(Final adoption by reforendum.)

I herebycertifythat thelocal law
County

approval or no disapproval by Elective Chief Executil.e Officer.*

annexed Ieretorde..ignatedaslocal lau,l\6. ....). . ... . "r rrr.r../-
was duly pas-sed b1 tne Y-l}}eep_. LeBr0 .

nprftl.s-aptro,-ea-
... ....19 .7? and was 

"ppiJi"a 
- 

br
r-epassed af ter di sapprova I

adopred on:...Se.p.tember.. .. . Z . . ..... 19 ..?.2,

. not disapproved
and was a[rproved by the...........................

repassed alterdisapfioval ui"ii".iii"ii-;;;;i;;'6;;t;;;;

l1;o;;"; ^ . 
' t 19 "' Such local larv wa3 submitted to the people bv reason of a

permissive relcrendum, and received the aflfi1r-,11
general 

ru rcLcrveu rile alllrmatlve vote o[ a majority of the qualifiedp{eg:tors voting
thereon at the speeial election held on . .annual ! i9.,..... , in accordance with the appli-
cable provisions of law.

of th. 9itr of
I own

-Yr.l_l.ge

on...........................

(.Sublect io permissive'..fJ."ndu,
refere4dum. )

I hereby certify that the local
County

of rh" ;:tJ, of......................

Village

annexr:d'hereto, d.esignated as local law No. ............

(Name of Lecislative Body)

19.

of 19

filod requesting

............ of 19..........

4.
, and final adoption because no valid petition

law annexed hereto, designgteda_s local law No. ...:

t9

was duly passed by the......... . .

rx*. 
"r l..i,iJij,..ij;;;, ... ........... . .on

.-not disapproved
andvas approved 

!y the '- "" ' "" " onrepassed after disapproval' ii;;;i;: ;;;.;;,.curiv! orric.r r
.19.. ..... Such local Iau hei.o q,,hi-^, .1.:,^ _^-

re re re n d u m r,, 
" 
i, g i 

" " " r, i":: : :,*l p. r'l .1 T::, ;:,"., ":.i:l? i::J: j :;......... 19..._...., in accordance with the applicable pmvisions 
"i ,.".- 

-- ""
valid petition requesting slch

+

---
;l?tt*#tj;iff","$"- mc.,u or irdudcr rhcd,h"*.,a;ffil,_;il"'ffit"ffi -#.a.r3;;

; -r':- : -. - . ocdhrrorodFlgcc.. :

nug. Z
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5. (Cit\ lo,:al law conccrnin3 Chrrrter re,ision p.oposerl b).petition.)

I Lr ill,r ( (.;ii1' tlln rit, lo, r.l . ir ,ri, xc,llie,-to,do.ignaredaslocal IawNo. of 19........
ir rr r,.q ireen .submitteri to referendum pursuant to the

ir:e [lulc L,aw, ari,] ,rving r.eceived the affirmative vote of a majority

L/r-,

eoii{,
Gi+
Ttnr
Village

ol the C.iry oi..... .... e
"636pro\lsl6ns.t 

S 3i ur .,r. ),..rn,. rp.,l L

of the qualilied electoils oi.sucrr citr .oting rhnre6n 
"t rh. ::::::l erecrion herd on

.19 ........ became operatir.e. , 
gencral - 

-" 
"'-

6. .(Courrty local llw concenring adoption of Charter.)

I hereblr certil'y' that the local l:riv aurcxer:l hereto. clesignlted as Locar Law No. ...... of 19...... ol theCountv of """"""""' , strrtc ot t{ew y",k, i;;";;;leisuomitteo to the Erectors at theGeneral Election ol Novetnber .""' ' , 19...-......, pr..,,rnt to subdivisions 5 and 7 0f Section 33 0f the Muni-cipal Horne RLrle La'r'a,d havirtg rcceivecl ttre aili.'r.,ri',,c -r;;;;:;;;;rity-of rhe q,arified erectors of the::H,:[;:1,::J#i";:;r],:i]lJ;,i,;ul,*jj::;;,Jil*:i::,.rs ., ,he ,.wns "i;;j; c.un,v

l'j.,lrllJ:Ir 
aurhorized form of finar adoption has been forowed, prease provide an appropriate

T, jrllil""':,ujtJl'r"tntt l have compared the p'eceding locat Iaw with the orisinat on file;n this office
finauy adopted in the ;.::::i:ji:::"T'ij::::I,il,,r,.r 1n; 

,r",""#;:"n .i*i,.1r;;"i i.,,,'""0 *..

Date: \ $-xL(J-*(\ ) (1r

(Seal)

(certification to be executed by county Attorney, corporation counser, iornn Arro,n"y, vi[age Attorneyor other aothoriied Attorney of locality.)
,/

STATE OF NEW YORK

CoUNTy oF .199 1.g.9n.. and chenanso
G 'i """ """::9-\,

I' the undbrsigned, 
.hereby 

certify that the foregoing local law contains the correct.text and that all?roper proceedings have been had or taken for the enactment of the local law annexed hereto.
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